
TOPS FALL TO 7th RANKED KENTUCKY 
 

LEXINGTON---The WKU Hilltoppers took on the 7th best team in Baseball as they headed up to 
Lexington to face the University of Kentucky.  The Hilltoppers came into the game sitting at 5-3 
after suffering a devastating 0-5 shutout against Northern Illinois on Sunday.  Evan Acosta took 
the mound for the Tops and he took over the game right away pitching 6 scoreless innings.  
 
The Tops got on the board in the second when Colin Curie got a hit over the left fielder for a 
stand up double.  Tyler Robertson would later sacrifice him home to get the Tops on the board. 
In the top of the 5th, after 3 more scoreless innings, the Hilltoppers would break the game open 
as Ray Zuberer III, hit a long fly ball down the right field line hitting the foul pole.  After a 
conference between the umpires it was ruled to be a homerun, which also scored Tyler 
Robertson giving Western a 3-0 lead.  This was Zuberer’s second career homerun and he 
finished 1 for 3 on the day with 2 RBI’s.  
 
After relievers Connor Boyd and Austin Tibbs both put up scoreless innings, the Hilltoppers 
brought in righty reliever Ben Morrison to pitch in the ninth.  After striking out Kentucky’s Kole 
Cottam, Ryan Johnson hit a huge solo homerun for the Wildcats.  Luke Heyer got a base hit off 
a roller to third.  Than, after establishing the second out, Morrison couldn’t get the job done. 
Trey Dawson doubled, and Troy Squires singled and the Wildcats tied up the game 3-3.  
 
Coach John Pawlowski brought in Ryan Thurston to try to seal the door shut on the Wildcats, 
but Corey Hill was brought in to pinch run for Troy Squires and after a passed ball, Corey Hill 
rushed home to stun the Tops winning the game for the Wildcats, 4-3. 
 
WKU will head back to Bowling Green to take on the West Virginia Mountaineers in a three 
game set starting on Friday with first pitch slated for 3PM. 
 


